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TOR SALE.

nmlrnbto viv-iin- t lnlnnntl " number ot (port
tKa ftiid lon In HlM.mnlmrtf, 1M Tin-- U'sl.
UMlni'Ss Hliind In Blonm-iimrjf- . A ili'lii-ti- e

pri)i.Tt v oMiiiuliWntf 1U hoits nnl Hint diss
Buildings Willi (fund will In ft biisliiMs worm
HJUO to flMR) iwi yrnr a I, Willow (trove.

Dwellings in Kspy, Oraiii'vlllo nnd bVm'li
Savon. A lurvfo iiiiinborof farms In inlumDla
Connty, on? In Lumtihi County, onn In Vlixlnlu.
Two uonniry mioit Xtunils In (Joliiinliiii county
and onn In I.uenio county, A wntor power
planing mill, dry Uork and lumber yard and
ahods In Haven, l'a. Also 10 neres of
sood farm land n( same plnee, by M. 1'. I.UiZ

BON. Insurance, and Heal Kstuto Agents,
BUMJMSlll'KU, I'A. U

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DUPTT'KR POSITIVELY CUUEV) Foil IN-I-

formation addn-s- s D. . Wuitinkiiit,
Tamaqtia, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

FOH YWN MEN. M. M. PHILLIPS
ROO.V8 vety deslrablo furnlslied rooms for
ie young men. HaMi room adjoining, for use

Otooouuuuta of the rooms. Call p. id examine.

tL KIM 1)8 OF DLANKH FOK JVHTICKS
and coN8TABi.ua at me Columbian ni

ne.
r ANTED Salesmen, traveling or loci,

anituv or eoiiioiinsioii ua pn-n-- i , v'uiy
fit free. Address A. 11. llerendeen Co., Nur- -
aerjmen, Iteuevu, N. Y. d.

WE A1IE PHEPAKED TO SHOW
BADOES. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and so-

cieties, and can aavo them made to order on
abort not lee. Sue samples and get prices.

Address Tin (.oi.l mbian, bloomsburg, Ta.

COUKKMPONHINU AdENT INWANTED town, to leport on parties re-

garding opening or refitting Saloons, by the
urgesl Saloon manufacturers lu I lie, world.
Uood man van make t:).

KUTUUIII.D'S SONS CO,
T3 liroadway, N. Y.

To take Orders. NoMEN WANTED delivering or col-
lecting, hxper'noc

not necessary, .steady employment, ltest terms.
Write at once and secure choice of territory.

AI.I.I.N VMKV CO.,
A4HU. Koclicsler, X. V.

Justices and Constables Pee Bill-Justic-

and constables can procure
copies of fee bill under the act of 1893,
at the Columbian office. It is print-

ed in pamphlet form, and is very con-

venient for reference. It also con-

tains the act o( 1889 concerning the
destruction of wolves, wildcats, foxes
and minks. They will be sent by mail
to any address on receipt of 20 cents
in stamps. tf.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points in

tho County, Reported by Our Stall of

Correspondents.

East Benton.

Gen. Coxey's army was rechristen-e- d

during the deep snow. Instead of
the army of Commonweal, it is now
the army ot Common Woe.

The fruit thus far suffered no harm
from the late blizzards.

Winter grain, though not luxuriant,
yet promises a fair yield.

Samuel 1 Krickbaum is quite indis-

posed by reason of rheumatic and kid-

ney troubles.
A carpet rag cutting bee, was the

novelty during the recent terrible snow
storm at Geo. II. Gibbons.

Philip Gibbons is about himself
again after a siege of measles and rheu-
matic attacks.

Judge Krickbaum had another
visitation bv a pair of quacks, repres
enting themselves as specialists, special
tramps rather so called.

Winter lingers in the lap of spring,
and in consequence hay and feed for
stock are becoming very short.

Considerable plowing has been
done by the early farmer's. Afternoon
farmer's have not accomplished much
yet.

The various Sunday Schools have
been reorganized and are in full and
prospering order.

Nathan Yost, of New Columbus, 13

LOSS OF POWER
and vital force follow loss of flesh,
or emaciation. These conio from
impoverished blood. Dr. Fiorco's
Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood, stops tho wasto of strength
and tissue, and builds up healthy
flesh. Nasty Cod liver oils add fat
but not wholesome jksh. Thin, pale,
puny and scrofulous children are
made plump, rosy and robust by tho
"Discovery." They like it, too.

In recovering from " Grippe," or
in convalescence from pneumonia,
fevers, or other wasting diseases, it
speedily and surely invigorates and
builds up tho wholo system. As
an appetizing, restorativo tonic, it
sets at work all tho processes of di-

gestion and nutrition, rouses every
organ into natural action, and brings
back health raid strength.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every caGe, you havo your money
back.

For a perfect and permanent
cure of Catarrh, take Dr. Sage's
Catarrh 'lleinody.

complaining with nervous rheumatism.
Mrs. Judge Krickbaum's hired girl

is just emerging from the land of meas-
les.

Our public schools have now all
closed. Long terms, high salaries and
free text books are quite a relief to
the tlx payers. The relief consists in
the fact that they know that they are
here to stay.

All of our new neighbors have now
settled to business.

The Holy Communion of the Lord's
Supper will be administered at St.
James 01 Sunday, 10.15 a. m. April
29 th.

J. N. Shultz, the new east-en- Sup-
ervisor has commenced operations
on the roads. A section of miry road
was split open and an underground
drain put in, after which it was stoned.

This new work was recommended
as an experiment. If it proves success
ful and efficient, more of our roads
will be treated in like manner.

We are glad to learn that our friend
I. J. Jamison has secured a position
in the Columbian office.

Espy.

Clark Kline has recently built a new
wire fence about his property.

Joseph Berlin has been having a
severe time with his toot.

Miss Bell Ruckel is just recovering
from an attack of the measles.

Mrs. Geisinsjer opened the ice-

cream season on last Saturday eve.
Mr. Purman, of Boston, our new

landlord, has taken possession of the
hotel. His family will follow in May.

Mrs. James Miller has been suffer-
ing from an attack of rheumatism.

The workmen on the Hummel
vault at the cemetery are staying at
the hotel.

We understand that John Reynolds
has got his new road invention about
completed.

Light Street.

Willie, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. I).
Hagenbuch, has so far recovered from
an attack of Diptheria as to be about
the house again.

M. E. Seybcrt, who has been con-

fined to the house for some time from
lung trouble, at this writing is improv-
ing,

Alfred Kline moved on Thursday
last to property lately purchased of M.
L. Pettit.

The painters are putting on the fin-

ishing touches at the M. E. Church,
which it is expected will be

on Sunday next.
We are informed by some of the

old residents of town that forty years
ago on the 16 th of this month a snow
fell comparing fully with the snow of
last week.

Jos. Wardin made a flying trip to
town on Monday. He is located at
Berwick.

Mr. Hinterliter, of Catawissa, the
young man who was hurt in the recent
runaway at Espy, drove to town on
Tuesday.

Miss Sue Potter, of Bloomsburgi
spent Sunday and Monday with B. W

Drake s.

The beautiful weather of Monday
and Tuesday almost brought the
spring fever. The farmer's are busy
getting the ground in shape for spring
crops, hence welcome sucn weather.

Mrs. Wm. Mather, of Benton, is
the guest of Mrs. G. P. Reighard.

Services will be held in the M. E.
Church at Light Street on next Sun-

day as follows:
Preaching at 10 o'clock A. M.
Sunday School and Epworth

League, 3 P. M.
Evening preaching, at 7.30 P. M.
Dr. Gray, of Dickinson Seminary,

Williamsport, and Rev. Crosthwait
will be present.

Married.

On Saturday evening, March 31st,
1804, at the residence ot tne uriaen
father, Locust township, by Wm. B.

Snyder, T. P., Chas. H. Hill, of Roar
inscrcek township, to Miss Mary A
I lower, of Locust township, all of
Columbia county, Penna.

April nth, 1894, by Rev. E. M
Cliilcoat. Mr. I. M. Betz, of Rohrs
burir, to Miss M. Rose Sutliff, o
Bloomingdale, Pa.

TaBhionRblo Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

If W. A. Hartzei.i., Proprietor

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cuies in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the di-

sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold
by C. A. Kleim, Druggist, Bloonvi-burg- .

Attention
In timo to nny irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels may

prevent serious
conReiicnces.
Indigestion,
cosllvcncss,
headache, nau
sea, biliousn-
ess, and ver-

tigo indicate
certain func-
tional derange-
ments, the best
remedy for

which Is Ayer'8 Tills. Purely vege-

table, sugar-coate- easy to take nnd
quick to assimilate, this is tho ideal
family medicine the most popular,
safe, nnd useful nperient in phar-
macy. Mrs. M. A. Buockwell,
Harris, Tenn., says:

"Aycr'a Cathartic Pills cured me of sick
hculnolie nnd my husband ol neuralgia. We
think there Is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced ninny to use It.

"Thlrty-flv- o years ngo this Sprlnfr, I was
run down by lmnl work and ft succession of
eolits, which nmilo mo so fcchlo that it was
an effort for me to walk. I consulted the
doctors, hut kept sinking lower until I had
given up nil liopo ot ever hcing better.
Happening to he In ft store, one day, where
medicines were sold, tho proprietor noticed
my wenk and sickly appenrnnco, nnd, after
a few questions ns to my henllh, recom-

mended me to try Ajrr's Pills. I hnd little
fuith in these or any other medicine, but
concluded, nt Inst, to tnko his advice nnd try
a box. TJcforo I had used them nil, I was
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I Am now SO years old; but I believe Hint
If It had not been fur Ayer's Pills, I should
have been In my pravo long ago. I buy 8

boxes every year, which nmko 210 boxes up
to this time, and I would no more be with-

out them than without bread." H. n.
Ingrahnm, Itocklnnd, Mo.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A j er & Co., Lowell, Mum.

Every Dose Effective
Piauo For Bale.

Any one desirintr to purchase a
second hand piano in good condition,
and very cheap, can get information
by calling at this office. tf.

TREASURER OF SCHOOL BOARDS.

The legal decision emanating from
the Supreme Court that a school dir-

ector cannot be the treasurer of the
school board will necessitate a change
n more places than BIoomsDurg. In

fact we think as a rule this official has
leretofore been chosen from the mem

bership of the board. The change will
no doubt be of good effect.

There is in fact generally too much
disregard of either law or equity in
filling the minor offices. Whether com-
patible or incompatible is seldom tak-
en into the consideration in the rural
districts, where it frequently happens
that the man who can get the most
hole's the most offices, and his sover-
eign right to do so is seldom question-
ed if he gets tlie majority vote for the
office.

Something wrong when you tire loo
easily. Something wrong when the
skin is not clea- - and smooth. Some-
thing wrong when the Blood is impure.
Everything right when you take De-Witt- 's

Sarsaparilla. It recommends
itself. A'. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

It is said that Beaver
is very apt to be the next Republican
candidate for Congress in the 28th
district.

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says : 'I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu
matism and two doses ot it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-
gist, Bloomsburg.

PROF. OALEF'S TEST.

Drives Blindfolded to Addison G. Marr'i
Law Office.

Prof. Calef gave one of his cele-

brated driving tests between 11 130 and
12:30 to-da- in the presence of a
large number of people. He drove
from the City hotel down Shamokin
street to Independence and in ten
minutes from the time of leaving the
hotel he found a ten cent piece, which
had been placed in a tlidmg panel in

A. G. Marr's law office. Th great
and matifying pciformance was greet-
ed with applause Everything per-

taining to the test was honorably per-

formed.
At 11:30 Messrs. Henry Hover, of

the Daily Aretns, Lawyer J. Q. Adams,
H. G. Steel find J. F. Haas, of the
Daily Herald, entered Prof. Calef's
room at the City. Mr. Adams, as
notary public had the committee of
above gentlemen, including himself,
affirm that they would perform their
duty honestly to themselves and Prof.
Calef. A double carriage was in wait-

ing and Messrs, Adams, Steele and
Hoover left the room to hide an arti-

cle. Mr. Haas guarded the professor.
Mr. Adams and party drove down

Shamokin street and stopped at Shiss-lcr'- s

drug store, after which they drove
down Spurzheimto Rock and Indepen-
dence and placed the ten-ce- piece
as has been already stated.

Then they drove to the hotel and
were admitted to the room by Mr.
Haas, after which the mind reader
was blindfolded. A map of the bor-

ough suspended from the wall. The
professor, with a lead pencil, traced
the route traversed by the committee
and pointed the exact block and lot
on which Mr. Marr's office stood.
While doing the tracing the mind
reader grasped each of the committee-
man's hand alternately.

The entire party left the room and
entered the conveyance. The profes-
sor drove and stopped for a brief
period at Dreher's Bros., Chris Lessig's
and N. Schr. eider's after which he
entered Mr. Marr's office and while
holding Mr. Adam's hand made the
marvellous discovery. Tomorrow
night he performs in the Opera House.

The above is taken from the Sham-
okin Herald of last Saturday. Prof.
Calef will give entertainments in the
Opera House next Monday and Tues-
day nights, and will give his wonder-
ful driving test on Monday at 12
o'clock noon, starting from the Ex
change Hotel. The evening enter-
tainments consist of mind reading,
sleight of hand, spiritulistic exposures,
and other similar feats. Prices, 25,
35 and so cents.

DR.KI LM ER'S

THaptT KIDNEY LIVER J!2 bc4urI.r

La Grippe,
Cures tho bad after eflcets of this trying epl
duuilo and restores lost vigor and vitality.

Excessive quantity and high colored urine.

Impure R&ood,
Eczema, scrofula, mulnria, plinplos, Hutches.

General We.skiiess,
Constitution all run down, lots of ambition,
and a disinclination to nil sorU of lubor.

''iiteriinti'e-t'M- ! ci intent of One nottle, If not benefit,
DrubvittH will refill, cl uiyuu the rU'e putt!.

At BriigclHtM, SOe. size, 1.00 Klzo,
"InrnlliU' Uuido to Health" lr CoiuulUtlon trot.
Dr. Kii.xr.it & Co., Hincibamton, N.

HacTnt you better buy your
Clothing where you get the best.
One of our $15.00 Suits will wear
Six months longer than you'll
buy elsewhere. Our Business
has grown so large that our
prices are lower than the whole-
saler. In addition, we

Pay Railroad Fare
Pay Railroad Fare
Pay Railroad Fare

Wanamaker & Brown,

Sixth and Market Philadelphia

for Infants
" Cnstorta Is so well ndnptod tochlldren that

I recommend It as superior to nny iirexci lption
known to me." It A. Aiiciier, JL D.,

Ill So. Oxford til., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use ot 'Castorla Is Mo universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to rnilorno It, Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Cawtorla
within eauy reach."

Carlo. Martyh, P. D
New York City.

Tn Ckhtaih

B. F. Sharpless, Trcs. N. U.

as
have

si

No. liSi-K- von

SPs

No.

and Children.
Colic, Constipation,

BUmineh, lilarrhcBO, r.ructatlon,
Worms, gives Bleep, promote dV

(testlon,
Injurious medication,

"For years hare recommend
CaHtorln,' and always

do has produced

Envrm TAnncs, M, D,,

and Tth York City,

CoirMirr, 77 Binrrr, York Citt.

Funk, Sec. Campbell, Treas.

BLOO MSBUR
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

. Capital Stock $30 OOO.
Plotted property the coming business centre the

town. includes also part of the factory district, and has
equal desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered values that will be doubled
a short time.
No such opportnnitv can be had elsewhere make money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -
Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished ap

plication.
Call upon or write the Secretary, or J. S. "Woods, Sales

Agent, or any member of Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Siiaivtless; J. L. Dillox.
C. W. Neal A. G. Briggs, Dk. I. W. Willits,

Dr. II. McReynolds, N. D. Fusk.
n-irj- tf
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It's a risk you can't afford to run can't
afford any way when we can you with

an article that
We handle the best makes
Shoes for BOYS need

longer wear girls' shoes
a line made

the small Boys. Ladies who
wear Heeled Shoes
find good at

ofW,

.

Burre,

$43.00)

V.'llC'JB.

Cnslnrln

Without

serernt
continue

Invariably boneOcl
results."
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the
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examined
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supply
beyond question.

Children- -

especially

Spring
assortment
McKINNEY.

charge.

WELLS.

will
the

H. Clark's Building, Main street.

ELKHART CARRIAGE

11

llaTO Mold to roBlumen for fff vtn:

we
for

and

No. "81, Surrey.

No. 727, KottU Waguu.

Fiirm,
l 6 (u

:JU.60.

Illlihart Illoycle, JMii.whuxia.
pni'iinmtio tlruit. waluleaa
bu-u- lubluK, arup lurKinx

fuvinK 1 if hi tho Uuulur'n protlt. Wo uiu tlioOlitaMtntiil l.urne.t nitinuluctiircrH In Amor-le- ft

uuIIImk Vnbli'li'. nnd lluriiuxa llim war shinWilli prlY4)PKO to oxnmlno bofnra nny muney In
pulU. WO pur frelnlit iK.lli wiiymt nut Hiillxtiir.
jury. Warrant fri! yearn. Why pay an numii fiO

Wrlto ymir own nrriVr.llnxlnRfrao. We tuko all risS Kit Ciiiuuku inBlilppiuu.
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Spring Wagons, $31 to SSO. Ouaruntotd
sumo u Mil lur feu tu aiu. Surreys, $fcO to SIOO
aame a null for lioo to ti.'u. Top Buesica,$37.50, at flue aa mild fort's. PhiBton,SCOto SIOO. Form Wagons, Wagonottes,Milk Wapona, Delivery Wcidona"l RontJ
Carts. tHHi.i.s tun jii.n, M0UI..1 liiiuiiax.

z.o, i, i .u in ll:u nepH.
r.IM.U H.VUDIXS ami FLV NUTS.

8 perci-nt- . of I' r ru-- li villi ovji'l-- . Hi n.l 4s lu

JEWELRY

"WELLS.

Yourself Box

HARNESS MFG. CO.

tolMtoonlurfiirymi?

RpI(nn $23.50

mJM
ammW.D. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHAHT, IND.


